Integration of Assertive Com munity

Ab stract
Assertive Community Treatment (ACT) is a service delivery system designed to provide long-term quality caretopatients with chronic mental illnesses. A briefdescription iftheseprograms is presented. Theseprograms can provide valuable training experiencesfor psychiatric residents. The authors report the results iftheirsurvey cfresidents whose training includeda rotation through these services.
Th e care of pati ents with ch ro nic psych ot ic di sorders (sch izo p hr enia, schizoaffective, a nd bipo lar mood di sorders ) con t in ues to be on e of socie ty's great est cha lle nges. These patients co ns u me a sig nifica n t porti on of heal th ca re resources, as well as those of num erous othe r soc ia l age nc ies. Acu t e sym ptoms ofte n involve the law enforcem ent and judicial syst ems whil e resi d ual nega tive sym pto ms oft en resu lt in significa nt socia l a nd occupation al dis ability.
Prompted by a realization of th e com plex challe nges presen t ed by th ese patient s a nd th e fru stration of th e "revolving-door " ph enom e non , th e clin ica l staff of a State Hospit al in M adison , Wi scon sin co nce pt ualize d a se rvice deliv e ry system in which t he sa me clini cians provided patients with a flexibl e, lon g-t erm, a nd in t en sive outpat ient int ervention (1,2). In effec t, th e hospital staff transp osed t he work si te of t he treatment t eam from th e inpatient setting to th e co m m u nity field . In th e lite ra tu re this a pproac h has been va riously term ed Training in Co m m u ni ty Living (3), Continuous Treatment T eams (4) or Ass ertive Co m m u nity Treat m en t (5).
In th e reorganization of se rvices th at cha racte rizes Assertive Co mm unit y Treatm ent (ACT) , a multidisciplinary t eam provid es field-based , individu al ized, d irect treatm e nt and re habilita t io n services, con ti nuous ly and ind efinit ely, to a limit ed set of patients. Th e ACT team 's overall goa ls include maximizin g medication complian ce, residentia l st abil ity, and producti ve activity. Over 75% of staff time is spent in th e field providing direct treatm ent a nd rehabilitation (6), for exa m ple, moni toring m edi cation effec ts and compliance; facilitating access t o basic resources for sh elt er, clothing, food, and general heal t h ca re ; teaching and reinforcin g esse n tial skills such J EFFERSO N J O URNAL OF PSYCHIATRY as usin g public tran sp ort ation , budgeting, sho ppi ng, coo king, doing la und ry, a nd hou se cleaning; a nd ed uca ting a nd maintaining aware ness of ea ch patient 's support ne two r k. Th e t ea m provid es finan cial mana gem ent a nd o t he r individualized se rvices suc h as th e use of sig n lan gu a ge for d eaf patien ts.
The multid isciplina ry t eam includes psychi atrist s, nu rses, social workers, ac tivity th erapi st s, a nd ad m in ist rat ive personnel wh o m eet daily to plan individuali zed care for a sha re d case load of 100-1 25 pati ents. Th e s taff is available to provid e direct services 24-ho urs a day, eve ry day of th e year. T he na ture and fr equ en cy of patient-st a ff con tacts is det ermin ed by th e individu al's cha nging needs. The ent ire caseloa d is reviewed d ail y to anticip at e patients' need s for t he next 24 hours. If a pati ent requires close monit oring, me d icine ca n be delive red d ail y as necessary. At a ny tim e, a bo ut o ne third of a typical caseload requ ir e in te nsive monitoring ( 1-3 tim es a d ay) , one third require m od erat e m onit oring (2-3 ti mes a week) , and o ne third require minimal monitoring (weekl y to monthly). Wh en a patient is hospi talized for psychi atric or other illn esses, or jailed , a team m embe r co ns u lts with th e staff of th e institution daily. In m ost cases admission to a psychi atric hospit al is lim ited to stabilizing pati ent s who a re at risk of harming th emselves or ot hers and who ca n not be managed sa fe ly in less secure se tt ings .
The effec t ive ne ss of ACT is suppor te d by several ra nd o mi zed t ri a ls co m pa ring AC T with tradition al hospit al a nd office-based se rvices (3, (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . In th es e stu di es AC T d emon st rat ed favorab le o utcomes regarding sym p to ms a nd level offuncti oning, occ upat ional a nd resid ential sta t us, a nd reduced rat es of psyc h ia tric hospitalization s. Redu ced sym p to ma to logy is lik ely associa te d wit h t he ca pac ity of ACT teams to det ect patien t d ecompen sation a t a n early stage an d to provide tim ely suppo r t, ed uca t io n, moni toring of med ication in take, a nd crisis int e rve n t io n. ACT's effec tiveness a t e nhanc ing patients' inst rum e nt al fu ncti o nin g is p ro ba bly du e to t he a pplicat ion of individu ali zed reh abilitative stra tegies in wh ich skills are taught in th e actu al e nviron m e n t in which th ey are need ed.
INCORPORATION OF ACT INTO TRAI NING CU R R ICULU~I
In C ha rle sto n, South Caro lina th ere are three AC T t ea ms, two urba n t eams a nd one ru ral team fund ed by th e So ut h Ca ro lina Depa rtm ent of Me nt al H ea lt h. A d ecision was m ad e by th e Psychi atry Resid en cy Training Pro g ra m of t he Med ical U nive rs ity of Sou t h C a ro lina to e nco u rage resid ents to pu rsu e traini ng in th ese innovative programs. In July of 1992, PGY3 res ide n ts were offered outpat ient el ectives for 4 hours eve ry other week in a year-long block. A tot al of eig ht pos it ion s were offered in ACTs, four in th e urban program a nd four in th e ru ra l program . Many resid ents (8/1 4) se lec te d public sec to r ex pe rie nces involvin g AC T in urban a nd rural a reas.
EVALUAT ION O F TRAI NING EXPERIENCES
The eig h t resid ents involved in th e AC T team s we re int erviewed ab out th eir expe rie nces. In ge ne ra l all th e res ide n ts viewed t he overall expe rie nce as ve ry po sitive. Resid ents a pp recia t ed the positive a tti t ud es of st aff and t he ir abilit y to overcom e obst acl es. They e nj oye d se eing patient s in su rrou nd ings out sid e trad iti onal clinical se t t ings , thus ex pe r ie nc ing patient s' enviro n me n ts a nd in te rac ting with their su ppo r t sys te ms . Resid ents felt they had le arned a great d eal a bo u t th e cli n ical manage m e n t of pati ent s with ch ro nic m ent al illness. Beca use less ti m e wa s sp en t on paperwork there wa s a g re a t e r se ns e o f e nj oyme n t.
The resid ent s found it ve ry useful seeing a pa ti ent in his o r her own e nviro nm ent, a nd th ey we r e able to ga in a bett er und erst anding of t he d ifficulti es face d by this population and th e reasons they have not r eceiv ed a d eq ua te ca re . T hey learn ed fir st hand how st rongly th e family a nd hom e e nviro n me n t ca n a ffec t a person 's he alth . The diffi culty of trea ting this popula ti on beca m e m ore a p pare n t for t he resid ents duri ng thi s ro ta tio n, but on th e o t he r ha nd th ey were a ble to se c how successfu lly int ensive treatm ent t ea m s work. Each t ea m m embe r 's ro le in t e rm s of benefiting th e pati ent was perceiv ed as very import ant. On e resid ent a lso point ed out that he learned the significance that legi slative change s have on thi s pop ul a tion.
Th e r esid ents particip ating in th e ACT rot ations a lso lea rn ed new m eth od s of m edication ma nageme n t for this popula tion. M edication co m plia nce is a n esse n tia l issu e with clie n ts see n in rural a reas wh o have ve ry limit ed access to ph arm acies and transport a ti on . The r esiden ts learned that so m e t im es a sim plified a nd practical m edication r egim en is necessa ry. Conve rse ly, r esid e nts foun d ce r tain pati e nt s in urban se tt ings require a co m plex m edi cation regim en o r a n u n usua l co m binat ion of dru gs whi ch require int ensive lab monitoring. Althou gh polypha rm a cy is wide ly d efined a s a negative , the resid ent s learned that in this popul at io n t he usc of mu ltiple d ru gs is oft en useful or necessary.
As a rot ation , resid ent s liked th e follow ing a bou t t he ACT ex peri en ce: I) working in a program th at has we ll-d efi ned t r eat m en t goals, is efficie n t , a nd tak es a team a p p ro ac h to ou t pat ie n t treatm ent ; 2) being a ble to par ticipat e in a ll as pe cts of treatm ent a nd se eing improvem ent over tim e in the pat ient 's life ; 3) ge t t ing to spend more tim e with th e patient a nd thus ge tt ing to kn ow th e pati ent bett er incl udi ng su ppo r t sys te m and family; 4) havin g a n opportunity to work wit h the fa mi lies of t he pati ents; a nd 5) being ex pose d to a new patient population.
Resid ent s saw t he foll owing as negatives : I) th e ex te ns ive a mou n t of ti m e s pent trav eling to see pati ent s in t he r ural AC T t ea m a nd th e limi t ed n u mbers of pati en t wh o cou ld be see n in an aft ernoon a s a result; a nd 2) th e risin g n u mbers of pati e nt s fo r whom ca re is provid ed without co nc u rren t in cr ease in numbe r of s ta ff becau se of limit ed funding .
All th e resid ent s felt th at this rot ation would be va luab le for a ll psychi at ry r esid ents as part of their cu r r iculu m . Their co m me n ts regarding this in cluded , " T his ex pe rience (has been one of th e) tw o m ost va lu a ble ex pe rie nces I've had in my resid en cy. It brings hom e th e r eal impa ct of psych iat ric illn ess a nd th e d ifficulti es of treating pati ents in low in come rura l areas. The a pproach to treatm ent pl anning mu st be much more pra gmatic"; " T his has been a n invalu abl e ex pe r ie nce t ha t sho u ld be part of a ny r esid ent's training who is int erest ed in public m ent al he al th or th e treatm ent of pat ients with ch ro nic m ent al illn ess" ; " T his wo uld he lp o t he rs to appreciate how different you r persp ective is wh en seeing pati ents in th ei r ho mes" ; "A sim ila r ex pe rie nce of making hom e visits should be required of all resid en ts in order to ga in insight" ; "T his program mov es psychi at ry int o th e co m m unity a nd promo tes wiser spe nd ing of health ca re money" ; " W it hou t thi s, a resid ent wou ld mis s a specific patient population that seems easily ove rlooke d a nd is a lso und erserved ; it 's th e population that used to live in th e st at e hospital " ; "I ca n now bett e r und e rst a nd how so me one ca n be treat ed o u ts ide of th e hospital wh en se rious ly ill a nd kn ow th at we have some t hing to offer th em. "
Many of th e resid ents also relat ed particul ar cases th at th ey fe lt were represe ntative of wh at th e program had to offer: I) "A gentleman who had been hom ebound for seven yea rs lock ed him sel f in his room and never left. Hi s family slid food to him und er th e door. Hi s hou se had no running wat er and no bathroom . H e lived with t en other peopl e in a four-bed roo m house. As a result of man ag em ent by th e program, th e patient now leaves his roo m , ventures outside, and int eracts with his family. H e also receives dis ability a nd has a wat er and se wa ge hook-up. Social supports have been lin ed up fo r th e en t ire fam ily. Educating th e family has also been vital."
2) "There is a man who lives alone on on e of th e local islands who has been diagnosed with schizophreni a and alcohol abuse. H e is a ble to work a t a shrimping dock a few days per week. H e lives in a low incom e district a nd his house is in poor sha pe . In th e pa st , he has fr equ ently stopped taking his m edi cation a nd th e n beco mes intrusive a nd paranoid. H e has required multiple hospit ali zatio ns. Vis it ing him , t he t eam noticed that he had placed a wir e in th e middl e of th e di rt d riveway to his hom e. Since he has don e this in th e past , this se rved as a clu e th at he was ge tt ing paran oid, whi ch was not obvious by t alking to him alone. By not ing t his cha nge in his e nviro nm e n t, we were a ble to d et ect a probl em much earl ier, cha nge his m ed ication regim en , a nd pr event th e usu al patt ern of exace r ba t ion after no n-complia nce from occu rring ."
3) " O n a hom e visit , I sa w a new patient wh o was psych oti c. A nurse who was with m e kn ew that this wa s not her bas eline level of fun ctioning. I was a ble to give he r m edi cation on th e spo t a nd mak e other a ppro pria te cha nges in her t rea tm ent pla n so th at furth er d et erioration and probabl y hospitalization was avoided . I feel th at without this int ervention, she would not have sought help a nd would have furth er d ecompensated, resulting in a for ced visit to th e e me rge ncy room o r men ta l hea lt h ce n te r." 4) " I remember seeing a ce r ta in patient on several occasions as an int ern who was severe ly ill with bipolar a ffec t ive disorder. H e sp ent more tim e in th e hospi tal than out. H e could becom e very paranoid and viol ent. Sin ce his involvem ent with th is program , how ever, I have se e n a trem endous turnaround in th is m an's life. H e is now a volunt eer and is abl e to handl e his own m edications and se e th e import a nce of it-none of whi ch he was abl e to do before. It has been ve ry rewarding to see this." 5) "I have seen a co uple wh o were both diagnosed with schizo phren ia. They live in a mobil e hom e without running wat er or elec t ricity. I have learn ed t hat treat ing th em is not just using n euroleptics but involves m eeting o t he r person al needs as well.
I fee l that I ca re more about th em , a nd I find th at I a m less concern ed about sp end ing tim e on m edi cation adj us t me nts and side effects. For example, t hey have ca ts , dogs, pigs , a nd goats, a nd I feel th at ou r visits have helped th e a nimals as well. Aft er seei ng how th ey int e ra ct with th em, I was a ble to t each th em more appropriat e wa ys to ca re for th eir pet s. W e have al so been working on ge tt ing bett e r housing, water, a nd elec t ricity; spe nd ing mon ey more wisely; a nd teachi ng th e m basi c health a nd sanit ation. I will rem ember th em becau se I was involved in a ll areas of the ir treatment." 6) "I think of a woman wh o had been ho spitalized for depression with psych otic features . In th e hospit al , sh e was not ed to have syphilis but refused (du e to her st at e of m ind) a spinal tap to rul e out neurosyphilis. Sh e wa s disch a rged a nd sch eduled to have th e spinal tap don e as a n outpatient, whi ch wa s don e. T he fluid test ed positive, but be cause th e patient didn 't return for follo w-up, this we nt unnoticed . In a traditional se tt ing, this inform at ion would have more likely fa llen between th e cracks. Fortunat ely, wh en th e t eam obtaine d her records a nd intens ively reviewed her char t, this was pick ed up . Sh e was readmitt ed to th e hosp it al for treatm ent with IV a n t ibio t ics. Int erestingly, sh e has not been sympt om atic since. "
In conclusio n, seven out of th e eigh t residents sa id th at t his ex per ien ce would mak e th em more lik ely to pu rsu e a ca reer in public or commu nity psychiat ry on eit he r a part-time or fu ll-time basis.
DISC USSION An orientation tow ard co m m unity-base d servi ces suc h as t hose provided by ACT programs is t im ely, given th e signifi cant nat ion al trend away from cen t ra lized instit u t iona l ca re, th e g rowing import an ce of cos t con tain men t an d th e evolu tion of patient treatm ent in th e least restrictive se tt ing. In cr easin gly, publ ic se ctor patients a re being ca re d for through cost-e ffec t ive, com m u nity-based pr og ra ms such as ACT. Exposure to servi ce d elivery mod els other th an hospit al a nd office-based aftercare provid es psychiatric residents a pr acti cal less on in m edi cal eco no m ics in t hat th es e programs d emonstrat e cost con ta in me n t without j eopardi zin g th e q ua lity of ca re .
It is import ant to find the m eans to offer trainees a br oad e r clin ica l exposure to patients, whi ch ' includes a lon gitudinal persp ective on psych op athology and an a pprecia tio n of patients ' adaptive functioning during non-acut e ph ases of illn ess . Su ch effor ts will result in bett er t ra ine d professional s wh o ca n effec t ively advo cat e for patients as th ey negoti at e co m m unity, legal, and socia l sys te ms. Psychi at rists with this t raining will be bette r abl e to proj ect th e pot enti al ben efits a nd limi tat ions of reh abilit ation effor ts, appreciat e th e fluid natu re of psychi at ric symptoms, dis criminat e baselin e from relapse cha racte ristics, and com pe te n t ly assess func t ional deficit s.
The organizationa l structure a nd procedures of ACT t eams a nd hospit al-based psychiatric t eams have many sim ila rit ies including dail y rounds, a m ulti disciplinary tr eatm ent t eam , and an organizational hierarchy . Th ese sim ila rit ies make th em " user fri endly" for resid ency training. The princip al diffe ren ce, howeve r, is th at ACTs fun ction as " cont inuous treatment teams" ca ring for pati ents while in or out of hospit als , r ather th an th e traditional inpatien t "e piso di c care teams" p rovid in g direct se rv ices o n ly during hospit al -b ased care . The a bse nce of a tim e limit a llo ws for long-t erm a nd co n t in uo us assessme n t a nd cli nical care rathe r than bri e f e piso d ic care o r c r isis int ervention. Th e co n t in uo us long-t e rm approac h a lso encourages form a tion of a s tro nger therapeutic a llia nce. Early id e n ti fication of symptom rel apse is Iacili-
•tat ed by s taff as well as patients a nd fa mily who can a lert staff, so that m edicati on s can be a dj us ted o r o t her int e rv e ntio ns plan ned in a ti m el y fashion.
ACT is g rad ually gain ing acce p tance as a viable service syst em with ove r 300 programs in 25 s tates cu r re n t ly ope ra t ing. It is th e most int ensive ly studi ed o u t-o fhospit al se rv ice delivery sys te m fo r se rio usly me n tally ill pat ients with nine co n t ro lle d s t ud ies a nd se ve ral o t hers und e rw a y. It is inheren tl y ap pealing because it provides fo r the flexibl e int e gration o f tre atm ent s a nd se rv ices for a popu lation with co m p le x ne ed s. Its inherent a p peal is lik el y to m ake it o ne of the most popu lar training ex pe rie nces in a resid ency t r aining curric u lu m . When pu bli c m ental health services a re view ed as r ew arding a nd e njoyable, more psychiat ry reside n ts wi ll be willing to e n te r th e secto r.
